
ה: ד"ר אסף בר משותרגם  תעתק  

 

 מקרא הקיצורים: 

ᴴᴱ()ᴴᴱ = Words in Modern Hebrew 

ᴶᴮ()ᴶᴮ Words in the Jewish dialects of Baghdad 

ᴹ()ᴹ = Words in a Muslim Arabic dialect 

 

 

ḏǝbḥū-hum! (Slaughter them!) 

Speakers (0:47-2:24 :פרהוד):  

A: Ruhama Rahamim  

B: Yehudit Henshke 

  

A: ǧā-na l-qawaġči. The rioters arrived, 

 sāˁa ᴹ(ḏ̣-ḏ̣uhǝr)ᴹ. at noon. 

 sāˁa ṯnaˁas. At twelve o'clock. 

 ᴴᴱ(pitˀom)ᴴᴱ ǧumˁu ˁlē-na: Suddenly they gathered and came to us 

(saying): 

 ᴶᴮ(ǝntǝm)ᴶᴮ yā yhūd! Hey Jews! 

 ḏǝbḥū-hum! Slaughter them! 

 ḏabḥu l-īhūd b-Bǝġdād. They slaughtered Jews in Baghdad. 

 b-ǝl-farhūd. During the Farhud.  

 w-aḥna ǧō ˁlē-na. And they (also) came to us (in ˁĀna). 

 sāˁat ᴹ(ḏ̣-ḏ̣uhǝr)ᴹ. At noon. 

 ḏ̣-ḏ̣uhǝġ. At noon, 

 sāˁa ṯnaˁas. At twelve o'clock.  

 wu-ᴴᴱ(lo yadaˁnu)ᴴᴱ… And we did not know (what was 

happening)… 

 ṣˁadna ˁala-lǝ-ᴶᴮ(dġīǧ)ᴶᴮ, We went up the stairs, 

 ˁala-ṣ-ṣaṭaḥ. to the roof. 

 mā ˁadd-na šī. We did not do (literally: have) anything.  

 ᴹ(ǝntum)ᴹ ᴴᴱ(mǝraglim, (The rioters were saying to us:) you are 

spies, 

 ve-anaḥnu roˁdim)ᴴᴱ, and we were shaking (out of fear), 

 b-ṣ-ṣaṭaḥ. on the roof. 

 lā txafūn! lā txafūn! lā txafūn! lā txafūn! (People around us were telling us:) Do not 

fear! Do not fear! Do not fear! Do not fear! 

 nhazmu. (The Jews) ran away. 

 lǝ-ᴹ(rǧēl)ᴹ ᴴᴱ(sagro t)ᴴᴱ-ǝl-ᴴᴱ(ḥanuyot. The men closed the shops. 



 halxu)ᴴᴱ l-ǝl-ᴹ(baḥar)ᴹ. They went to (hide at) the river bank 

(literally: beach). 

 ᴴᴱ(halxu)ᴴᴱ l-ǝš-šaṭṭ. They went to the river. 

 ᴴᴱ(ˁad)ᴴᴱ-ǝl-masa. (They stayed there) until the evening.  

 ᴴᴱ(ve-anaḥnu)ᴴᴱ b-ǝṣ-ṣaṭaḥ fōq. And we were up on the roof. 

 mā naˁġǝf ᵊšlōn ᵊnsawwi. We did not know what (literally: how) to 

do.  

 wu-ǧ-ǧǝndiyya… And the soldiers… 

 ǝl-qawaġči, the rioters, 

 hiyya ˁanǝd-na b-ǝṣ-ṣaṭǝḥ ᴴᴱ(lemaˁla)ᴴᴱ. they came to us on the roof. 

 ᴶᴮ(kǝntu)ᴶᴮ bǝtt ᵊṯnaˁaš… I was twelve years old… 

 tlǝṭṭáˁaš sana. (Or) thirteen years old. 

 bǝtt ᵊtlǝṭṭáˁaš sana. I was thirteen years old.  

 ᴶᴮ(zōǧ-i)ᴶᴮ, My husband, 

 mā ᴹ(ˁārfa)ᴹ wēn ᴹ(rāḥ)ᴹ. I did not know where he went. 

 ᴴᴱ(sagar)ᴴᴱ lǝ-mkān, He closed the shop (literally: place), 

 wu-ᴴᴱ(baraḥ)ᴴᴱ, and ran away, 

 nazal, he went down, 

 ᴹ(rāḥ)ᴹ lǝ-š-šaṭṭ, he went to the river, 

 ˁala-ᴴᴱ(siyax)ᴴᴱ, (and hid) behind a bush, 

 tīn, tīn, tīn. fig (bush).  

 ġāḥ ᴴᴱ(ᵊwnīki)ᴴᴱ ḏ̣amm nafsu.  He went there and hid himself.  

 xāf la-yḏǝbḥ-ū. He feared that they would slaughter him.  

 ᴴᴱ(baˀo)ᴴᴱ la-yḏǝbḥūn ǝl-īhūd. They came to slaughter the Jews.  

 ᴴᴱ(aval)ᴴᴱ lā! But no!  

 mā ḏǝbḥō-hom. They did not slaughter them. 

 ǧǝdd-i, My grandfather, 

 ˁand-u diwān. had a guest room (in his house).  

 yiǧūn ᵊˁl-ē xaṭṭār: Where he hosted guests (for example): 

 hāḏa š-šēx, sheikhs,  

 wu-hāḏa yaǧi xǝṭṭār. and people who came as guests. 

 yqaˁdūn ᴶᴮ(ˁand-ǝm)ᴶᴮ wu-ynamūn, They would stay in his house to sleep,  

 ysūwū-l-um akǝl… and they (my family) would cook for 

them… 

 ǧǝdd-i, My grandfather, 

 ᴴᴱ(aba šel ima)ᴴᴱ, the father of my mother, 

 kull ǝl-ᴹ(waˀǝt)ᴹ, would always, 

 kull ǝl-waqǝt ᴶᴮ(yiǧi)ᴶᴮ ˁlē-hom, would always go to them (to the sheikhs), 

 wa-ᴶᴮ(kān)ᴶᴮ ˁanǝd-hum šēx ˁarabi, and there was an Arab sheikh, 

 wu-ˁand-u l-nufga. who had a gun. 



 ᴹ(ˀalō-l-u)ᴹ: (He came to defend my grandfather and 

the Jews, and the rioters) told him: 

 lēš ᴶᴮ(ǝnta)ᴶᴮ hōn? Why are you here? 

 ᴹ(ˀal-l-u)ᴹ: He told them: 

 ana haḏōla kull-hum ᴹ(maˁā-ya)ᴹ, All of them are with me, 

 naḥna kull ǝl-waqǝt naǧi ˁlē-hum, we always go to their house, 

 nakul,  to eat, 

 wu-ᴶᴮ(nǝšrab)ᴶᴮ, drink, 

 wu-ᴶᴮ(nǝḥki)ᴶᴮ, talk, 

 wu-nnām. and sleep,  

 kúllǝt-na, all of us, 

 ᴶᴮ(ǝntǝm)ᴶᴮ lēš ǧītum ᵊˁlē-hum? why did you come (to attack) them? 

 l-īhūd ᵊmliḥīm ᴹ(maˁā-na)ᴹ! The Jews are good to us! 

 lēš ᴹ(ǝntum)ᴹ tǝǧūn ᵊˁlē-hum, Why are you attacking them, 

 ᴹ(tˀulūn)ᴹ ˁand-hum anasim ᵊǧwasīs? saying that they are spies? 

 mā ˁand-u ǧasīs. They have no spies (among them). 

 ana šēx, I am a sheikh, 

 šēx ˁarabi. an Arab sheikh. 

 arbaˁtǝyyām ᴴᴱ(ani)ᴴᴱ hōni, I have been here for four days (already), 

 ᴶᴮ(ˁand-ǝm)ᴶᴮ faˁǝl. they are hardworking people. 

 ākul, I eat (at their place), 

 w-ašrab, drink, 

 w-anām, sleep, 

 w-ᴶᴮ(aqˁǝd)ᴶᴮ, and I sit (with them), 

 wa-ᴶᴮ(nǝḥki)ᴶᴮ. and we talk, 

 lēš ᴶᴮ(ǧītǝm)ᴶᴮ? Why did you come? 

 ᴴᴱ(az)ᴴᴱ ṭalˁat ǝl-bolīs. So, the police came, 

 ᴴᴱ(mǝšṭara)ᴴᴱ, the police, 

 ǝl-bolǝsiyya, the police, 

 ᴴᴱ(ve-hitsˀu ot-am)ᴴᴱ mn-ǝl-balad. and took them out of town.  

 ᴶᴮ(ǝḥna)ᴶᴮ ᴴᴱ(ˁad)ᴴᴱ-ǝl-masa w-ᴴᴱ(anaḥnu)ᴴᴱ 

ˁala-ṣ-ṣaṭǝḥ. 

We stayed on the roof until the evening. 

B: How long have you been there? 

A: mn-ǝḏ̣-ᴹ(ḏ̣uhǝr)ᴹ ᴴᴱ(ˁad)ᴴᴱ-ǝl-masa. From noon till the evening. 

 ᴴᴱ(ˁad)ᴴᴱ ṭǝrdō-hum l-ǝl-bolǝsiyya ṭalˁu. Until the police expelled them.  

 ᴹ(ˀalō-l-hum tǝmšu)ᴹ! They told them to go.  

 wu-baˁṯō-hum… And they sent them… 

 ᴹ(rāḥu)ᴹ l-ǝd-Dēr… they went to Dēr… 

 Dēr iz-Zōr. Dēr iz-Zōr. 

 xwǝt-i ᴶᴮ(kānu)ᴶᴮ b-Dēr iz-Zōr. My siblings were (living) in Dēr iz-Zōr. 



 wu-ṣarat ǝl-ᴴᴱ(malḥama)ᴴᴱ ᴶᴮ(hēkǝḏ)ᴶᴮ. And the war was like that.  

 kull ǝl-fǝšag ᵊˁlē-hom ˁala-ǝṣ-ṣuṭaḥ. All the bullets reached their roof. 

 dawwru… They were looking…  

 dawwru l-īhūd. They were looking for Jews. 

 ˁamm-i ᴴᴱ(ve)ᴴᴱ-ᴶᴮ(wlād)ᴶᴮ ˁamm-i wu-

ᴶᴮ(wlād)ᴶᴮ ˁamm ǝmm-i, 

My paternal uncle, and my cousins, and 

the children of my mother's paternal uncle, 

 kull-hum ᴶᴮ(kānu)ᴶᴮ… all of them were… 

 ṭalˁau mǝn-ˁĀna, they left ˁĀna, 

 ᴹ(raḥu)ᴹ məń-ˁĀna li-Dēr iz-Zōr. and went from ˁĀna to Dēr iz-Zōr. 

 ᴹ(raḥu)ᴹ. They left. 

 axḏu lǝ-ˁyāl ᴴᴱ(šama)ᴴᴱ, They took their families there, 

 wu-ᴴᴱ(ḥayu šama bǝ)ᴴᴱ-Sūrya. and they lived there, in Syria. 

 lǝman ṭǝrdō-hum mǝn-ˁĀna, When they got expelled from ˁĀna, 

 ᴹ(raḥu)ᴹ lǝ-Sūrya. they went to Syria. 

 ṣˁība, It was difficult, 

 ˁanǝd-na l-ᴴᴱ(mǝšpaḥa)ᴴᴱ ᴶᴮ(wnīk)ᴶᴮ lǝ-

ˁyalāt, 

that our family was out there, 

 wu-mā ᴹ(naˁrǝf)ᴹ aš-ysawwō-l-hum. and we did not know what they might do 

to them. 

 ᴶᴮ(aš)ᴶᴮ aqul-l-ᴶᴮ(ǝk)ᴶᴮ? What can I say to you (meaning: I am 

speechless).  

B: Thank God, nobody died? 

A: lā! lā! lā! No! No! No! 

B: Do you remember in which year it was? 

A: ᴴᴱ(šnat ani ḥoševet)ᴴᴱ sant ǝl-arǝbˁīn, I think that in the year (19)40, 

 arǝbˁīn arǝbˁīn wu-wāḥǝd. (19)40 or (19)41.  

 

 


